Question: What is the name of our Mayor?
Answer: (Name)

Question: How many members are on our city council?
Answer: (Number)

Question: How many are in districts and how many are at-large [if relevant]?
Answer: (Number) & (Number)

Question: An “at-large” council member is one who:
 ➟ Is wanted on criminal charges and has not yet been caught?
 ➟ Represents a single district or ward?
 ➟ Represents the entire city?
 ➟ Is at least 15 pounds overweight?
Answer: Represents the entire city.

Question: The council member who represents us in our location is:
Answer: (Name)

Question: The next local elections will be held on what month and year?
Answer: (Provide month and year)

Question: Name one other local elected official, besides a council member or the Mayor, that we vote for in this community.
Answer: (May not be relevant; could be supervisor of elections, school board, township offices, state attorney, city clerk, treasurer, etc.)

Question: What is the telephone number of your council member?
Answer: (Actual telephone number; students should have this information in a handout or in notebooks)
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Question: How is a proposal introduced to the council agenda?
Answer: (Typically, it is introduced by a council member; note exceptions in your municipality)

Question: When is our next city council meeting? [easier: what day of the week does our council meet?]
Answer: (Actual date or day)

Question: What is the color of our Mayor’s/ council member’s hair? [perhaps substitute other personal trivial information such as job, number of children, etc.]
Answer: (Actual color from photo or from visit)